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INTRODUCTION

Nationally, 97.8 percent of all school superintendents are appointed by

the local school board. Approximately 320 district superintendents are

currently elected in the United States. All are from six southern states,

five of which are in the region served by the Southeast Lab. Forty-five of

Florida's 67 school superintendents are elected, and 81 of 140 superintendents

in Tennessee are also elected. Four other states continue to support a mixed

system of local school governance: Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, and South

Carolina, and Tennessee. Although the ways the school systems are structured

in each of these six states are unique, similar legislative efforts have been

undertaken in each state that would require all school superintendents to be

appointed by local school boards.

Within the literature, it is argued that the focus of this debate should

be on the merits of the systems of appointing versus electing school

superintendents, but it is also argued that the debate should center on the

issues of local control and accountability in the school system. Dye (1985)

frames this conflict as "democratization" versus "professionalism." He

contends that schools, as public institutions, should be governed by the local

citizenry, but as school issues become more complex, the professional

superintendent has greater authority and influence in local school

policymaking and implementation.

Superintendents have dual roles, according to Wirt 5: Kirst (1989). The

first role is the provision of professional leadership and advice to the

1
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school board, and the second entails managing both the human and material

resources of the school district. However, Johns Morphet (1983) argue that

the main function of the local school superintendent and his/her staff should

be the, "encouragement and facilitation of constructive citizen participation

in school administration" (p. 354) Although, theoretically, the

superintendent's job is to implement the policies designed by the school

board, in real life they have assumed a much large role in the policy-making

process of local school districts (Dye, 1985). Whatever role a superintendent

"plays" in a local school system, school board members and superintendents are

engaged in political activity whether they are eleote0 or appointed (Eliot,

1959).

According to Eliot (1959), many educators and administrators at that

time strongly believed that the operation of the schools should be left to the

competent management of the prcressionals, the electorate being a "necessary

evil" whose usefulness and expertise begins and ends with the provision of

money. This sentiment is echoed more recently by Kimbrough, Alexander &

Wattenbarger (1982), who state that across the United States a majority of

educators believe local education governance structures should be composed of

an elected board of educatio:1 empowered to appoint the district superintenient

of schools.

However, even though many educators and administrators disagree, school

board members and interested citizens generally believe that control of

education by the local citizenry/electorate is a vital component of democracy

(Dye, 1985). According to a study of local participation in school board
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elections (Milton, 1984), participation in local elections has as high a voter

turnout as for U.S. Senate elections, much higher than previously reported.

Further, they found that national reforms in .ocal school board elections,

both structurally and politically, have entrenched the perception that public

education is better handled by professionals than by politicians. According

to the findings of Milton's study, citizens in local school districts continue

to demonstrate their desire for local control and electoral power over the

administrators who run their school systems.

Literature is lacking on the educational qualifications of elected

versus appointed local school superintendents. However, one of the authors

conducted an informal assessment of the qualifications of local

superintendents in Florida (Senuh, 1990). According uo John Gaines, former

executive director of the Florida Association of School Administrators, all of

Florida's local school superintendentt:. have at least a master's degree. Of

the 22 appointed superintendents, 12 had coctorates (eiti,er a Ph.D. or an

Ed.D.), but only 4 of the 45 elected superintendents had doctorates.

The issue described here is a multidimensional policy dilemma that

involves many players and no clear solution. The debate surrounding the

mandated appointment of district superintendents embodies the struggle for

power over the schools among interested citizens and interest groups, elected

school board members, and professional educators. The two sides of this issue

are exemplified by the follow ing positions;
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Education specialist, C. A. Bowers asserts:

When a school's moral responsibility to the student is not
sacrificed to political expediency, education can become a
numanizing process. . as long as the "conventional wisdom"
legitimizes control of the schools through political strife. . .

is it possible to define the purpose of education in terms that
elevate and enhance the well-being of the individual and not in
terms of the self-proclaimed need of contending interest groups?
(Dye, 1985, pp. 423-424)

Political scientists, Zeigler and Jennings concluded:

In spite of the obvious perils, political decisions are--as long
as we remain committed to democracylogically superior to
technical decisions. (Dye, 1985, pp. 422-423).

The discussion that follows is a study of the circumstances surrounding

the issue of appointing, as opposed to electing, the local district

superintendent of schools. This study also examines the efforts in six

southeastern states to create systems in which all district superintendents

are appointed. Although each state's educational structure and recent reform

efforts are described, Florida's case is examined in more detail. As part of

this study, legislative staff members Crom several states and the legislative

liaisons for the departments of education in each or the six states were

interviewed. Other interviewees included members of the education interest

group community. The purpose of these interviews was twofold: (1) to gather

information about the education governance structures in various states and

information about legislation and (2) tc understand the poltical dynamics of

this issue. These interviews were informal; therefore, the same questions

were not asked of all interviewees. Each of the interviewees is cited in the

reference list.



EFFORTS TO CHANGE

Within the southern states still supporting an elective system of

superintendent selection, Alabama, Flor44a, Mississippi, and Tennessee all

have seen the introduction of bilis that would mandate, on a statewide basis,

the appointment of district superintendents of schools. (The cases or South

Carolina and Georgia are not entirely representative of the local conflict

explored in this study, because the reforms proposed in these two states have

been aimed at the office of state superintendent of schools.) Even though

these states are southern and mainly rural, each utilizes difrerent legal

structures governing the administration of its schools. :n Florida, the

change from a mixed elected-appointed system to an entirely appointed system

of superintendent selection requires majority approval or a constitutional

amendment at a general statewide election. However, in Tennessee,

Mississippi, South Carolina, Alabama and Georgia, all that is needed is a

statutory revision. Approval or d constitutional amendment is very difficult

to achieve, but even in those states requiring only a general bill,

legislative support for this initiative has only been visible in Tennessee.

7 ij
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ALABAMA

Structure

The membership of the state board of education in Alabama consists of

the Governor and eight representatives elected in each or the eight state

board of education districts. These districts divide tile 130 local districts

into eight large "regions." The state superintendent of schools is appointed

by the state board of education.

There are two types of local school districts, 67 county districts and

63 city districts. In county districts, the school board members are elected.

In the city districts, 60 boards are appointed by the city governing body, and

3 boards are elected.

All 63 city superintendents are appointed by the local school board as

required by state statute (Code of Alabama 1975, Section 16-21-1). All county

boards of education are required to appoint a local superintendent or

education, but counties are allowed an option to elect a county superintendent

of education if they adhere to certain provisions in tne I;Ivi (Code or Alabama

1975, Sections 16-9-1, 16-9-5, 16-9-6, and 16-9-7). Under these provisions,

39 of the 67 county superintendents are elected. Thus, overall, 91 of

Alabama's 130 local superintendents are appointed. Any change in the method

of selecting district superintendents statewide would require a general lay.

A related trend in Alabama is the recent shift fom at-large district

voting in local school elections co single-member district voting. Similar to

events in Mississippi, this shift, is the result of a number of lawsuits filed
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against the state alleging discriminatory practices. To date, this has not

had any implications for the method of selecting local school superintendents.

Efforts to Change

Although legislation requiring all ..3uperintendents to be appointed has

been filed each year since 1984 in the Alabama state legislature, it has not

received serious support from any educational organization, and each attempt

has failed. According to the department of education's legislative liaison,

this issue is not considered to be very pressing for Alabama, and the current

system is not expected to change in the nea r future.

Unlike the other states studied, very few or Alabama's education-

related interest groups are pushing for d change in the state's local school

governance system. The main argument on this issue revolves around the fact

that some of Alabama's local school boards are appointed, and, it is argued,

allowing an appointed board to appoint the superintendent would be

unacceptable to many voters. City governments, which eurrently appoint the

school board members in 60 of the 63 city-wide school Jistricts, and the

Alabama School Boards Association take exception to this drgument and do not

support this position. There has been local legislation introduced that eallu

for the election, rather than appointment, of city school boards or education

--with some of these bills requiring a refer3ndum to determine the selection

method. However, this local legislation has not been successful.

7
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FLORIDA

Structure and History

Prior to 1849, there was no structured, statewide school system in

Florida, The local land officer of each county was authorized by the state to

lease school lands and apply che revenues collected to the establishment and

maintenance of "common" schoos (Cochran, 1922). The counti tax assessor,

charged with the responsibility of conducting a census of orphans, accounted

for the number of students in the county, and the county probate judge oversaw

the supervision and expenditure of school funds (Cochran, 1922). These

experiments in administration cleared the way for the establishment of a

modern, statewide school system in Florida.

In 1849, a law was enacted in Florida that provided a state system of

public education open to all white children between the ages of 5 and 18.

Under this law, the register of the land office also became the state

superintendent of schools, and the county probate judge also became the county

superintendent of schools (Cochran, 1922). The constitution of 1885 created a

formal education system for the state of Florida. The constitution was

designed during the Reconstruction period and is marked by the constant

struggle between the conservatives and the "carpetbaggers" in the legislature

(Mould, 1975).

After 1885, the district office of school superintendent became elected.

This was intended to prevent abuses that resulted from the previous system of

patronage utilized duri,g the "carpetbag" regime governing Florida during

reconstruction. (However, many Reconstruction efforts in Florida were not
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tainted by the profiteering and corrupt political practices of the

carpetbaggers and scalawags in power. The Republican leadership and the

Freedmen's Bureau in the 1860s facilitated the establishment and

administration of truly public schools, indigent medical care, and social

services for black and whites alike Prebeau, 19801.) An 1869 school law also

created the office of county superintendent of schools (also appointed by the

governor), thereby separating the office from that of the county judge of

probate (Florida Department of Education, 1972). These changes were viewed as

an improvement the organization and administration of schools because they

resulted in schools being less frequently subordinated to politics (Mould,

1975).

The governance structure of Florida's education syste-a is unlike that of

any other state. Consistent with national governance patterns, Florida's

educational administration structure is decentralized, but it is also marked

by the dominance of its state legislature (Kimbrough, Alexander, &

Wattenbarger, 1982). The legislature, historically c-ntrolled by rural

interests until 1967 when the state supreme court ordered reapportionment

(Committee on Reapportionment, in press), acts as the primary policymaker for

the entire educational system. This body sets the state standards, minimum

requirements, goals, restrictions, and funding levels for Florida's school

system.

The tate board of education acts as a rule-making and policy-

implementation body for the state. The ex officio board of education consists

9



of the six independently elected members of the executive cabinet ani the

Governor of Florida, who serves as the board's chairperson.

The cabinet si.ts as ten different boards with ten different
agendas, and the cabinet members responsible for specific board
functions prepare the agenda for that board. . . . Each member is
given a gr.-?at deal of autonomy in the governmental area he or she
administers. Consequently, educational items in the agenda are
heavily influenced by the Commissioner of Education" (Kimbrough,
Alexander & Wattenbarger, 1982, p. 433)

As a voting member of the state board of education and the chief administrator

of the Florida Department of Education, the commissioner of education wields

considerable influence n state education issues.

Florida's 67 counties, signified as the administrative units of the

school system since 1869, are contiguous with the state's school districts.

Each school district has a school board, the members of which are selected in

nonpartisan elections. Accord-ing to the Fici,da Constitution, Article IX,

Section 4A, the responsibilities of the local school boards include the,

"control and supervision of all free public schools within the school district

and determination of the rate of school district taxes."

The "chief executive officer" of each school district, the

superintendent of schools, oversees the administration of the entire school

system and its employees. The duties and responsibilities of the district

superintendent are specified by statute and State Board of Education rules.

Section 230.32, of the Florida Statutes, General Purposes of the

Superintendent, and Section 230.33, Florida Statutes, Duties and

Responsibilities of the Superintendent, describe the are.as in which the

10



superintendent advises the school board in the operation, maintenance, and

administration of the district school system (see Appendix A).

Current Practice

From 1885 to 1957, ail district school superintendents were elected in

Florida. But, in 1955, a constitutional amendment was adopted that allowed

Duval, Sarasota, Dade, and Pinellas Counties to decide by a majority vote of

the qualified electors of a county, or by special act of the legislature, if

the district school superintendent would remain elected or become an

appointive office (Article XI, Section 2A). In 1962, another amendment was

adopted authorizing 15 additional school districts to change their

superintendent selection system, via referendum (Mould, 1975). Wih the

ratification of a revised Florida Constitution in 1968, a funding mechanism

for the school system was created, the stete superintendent of schools was

renamed the commissioner of education, aii of the executive cabinet members

became elected constitutional officers, and the vemaining 48 counties were

given the constitutional authority to change their system of designating the

district superintendent of schools (Mould, 1975; Florida Department of

Education, 1974). Article IX, Section 5 of the Constitution of the State of

Florida gives such authority to districts:

In each school district there snall be a superintendent of

schools. He shall be elected at the general election in each year
the number of which is a multiple of four for a term of four
years; or, when provided by resolution of the district board, or
by special law, approved by vote of the electors, the district
school superintendent in any school district shall be employed by
the district school board as provided by general law. The

resolution or special law may be rescinded or repealed by either
procedure after four years.

1 1



Section 230.241, Florida Statutes, establishes the procedure by which a

district would change from an elective school superintendent system to an

appointive system (see Appendix A). It requires the school board to adopt a

formal resolution to be presented to the board of county commissioners. The

statutes then require the county commission to put the resolution on the

ballot of a general election to be decided by the electorate of that county.

This action can be repealed after four years by the same process. Of the 23

counties (out of 67 total) that have switched from an elected system to an

appo',oted system, only Lake County has ever returned to iecting its

superintendent. Therefore, at present, 22 counties appoint their local

superintenOrmt.

Efforts to Change

In 1978, a constitutional amendment was introduced to get rid of the

cabinet system, of which the commission or education Is nst one part. Under

the proposed replacement system, the commissioner or education would have

become an appointed position. This constitutional amendment was rejected by

the voters.

Senate Joint Resolution 794, introduced in 1989, proposed an amendment

to Article 'X, Section 5, or the Florida Constitution, 'tlat would have

required (upon approval oT the electors of the state in Lne general election

in November 1990), "that each district school board employ the district

superintendent or schools for that district as provided by law," (see Appendix

A) .
This constitutional amendment would have affected those 45 school

districts that currently elect their superintendent of schools. The proposed

12



resolution was defeated in the Senate committee on K-12 education by a 5-3

vote. Its House companion bill (HB 1296) died in a subcommittee. Neither

bill was reintroduced during the 1990 1egisl4tive session.



GEORGIA

Structure

The state board of education is appointed by the Governor in Georgia,

but the state superintendent of schools is elected to four-year terms. Of the

6 school districts in the state, 142 local schools boards are elected, 41

school boards are appointed by the local grand jury, 4nd 3 boards have a mixed

,ystem of selecting membere.

Superintendents are both elected appointed. Although a large

7Tiajority of the local school boards 111 Lleorgia are elected, the margin for

superintendents is much smaller: 113 are elected, and 73 are appointed. As

in the other states discused here, with the exception of Florida, the system

of selecting superintendents can be changed statewide with the passage of a

general law or locally with the passage of a local statute.

Efforts to Change

Very few pieces of legislation have been introduced in Georgia requiring

district superintendents to be appointed uniformly. However, several attempts

have been made to revise the state constitution to change the elected office

of state superintendent to an appointed office. On each previous occasion

this measure has been put to the voters of Georgia, it. has failed, including

both times in the past five years--the second time by a larger margin than the

first. The lead organization in this movement has been the Georgia School

Boards Association (GSBA). Senate education committee staff suggests that

GSBA is using the state superintendent revision to "test the waters" before

introducing a proposal that would change the system locally. The legislative
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specialist for the Georgia Department of Education (Newsome, 1990) indicated

that the heart of this debate lies in the idea that the rillosophy of local

control is alive and well in Georgia" and, therefore, state politicians have

been unwilling to support any measures to change local education govecnance

structures. The likelihood of change to an appointed superintendency system

in Georgia is considered small.
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MISSISSIPPI

Structure

The Mississippi State Board of Education is made up of nine members--

five appointed by the Governor, two by the speaker of the House, and two by

the Lieutenant Governor. Of these nine members, one teacher and one school

administrator are required to serve on the state board. Under the Education

Reform Act of 1982, the state superintendent of schools position was changed

from an elected position to one appointed by the state board of education.

Five types of school districts make up Mississippi's 152 districts:

county, consolidated, municipal separate, special municpal separate, and

agricultural. The only distinction among the various types of schools

districts is the manner of selection of local school board members and school

superintendents. There are 82 counties, although each one does not have its

own school district. Four counties have a municipal school district that

encompasses the entire district; 11 counties are split into 2 or more

consolidated school districts.

School boards in every county-wide district except for one and in all

consolidated districts are elected from single-member voting districts.

Municipal separate, special municpal separate, and agricultural school

districts have appointed school board members, with the cxception of certain

municipal districts with added territory. This may change because of the

press to make school boards more accountable within a s.:stem that allows

school boards to increase local school "oudgets annually by up to 7 percent

without voter approval.
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Superintendents in municipal, separate municipal, agricultural, and

consolidated districts normally are appointed. Many county superintendents of

education are elected. The ratio of elected to appointed district

superintendents in Mississippi is closest of the six states to being evenly

divided: 65 are elected, and 87 are appointed. The system of selection can

be changed at the district level by local referendum and at the state level by

general legislation. Beginning next year, all local school superintendents

will be required to hold an AA certification in school administration

(equivalent to a master's degree) to hold office. Incumbents were

grandfathered in during the last election and given four years to meet this

requirement.

Efforts to Change

Bills requiring district school boards to appoint superintendents have

been introduced and defeated every year for the past five years in the

Mississippi Legislature. Although the present system is trongly criticized

by educators in general in the state and the state Parent-reacher

Organization, the measure has been defeated each year with the assistance of a

very powerful statewide superintendents' association. A compromise bill was

passed in 1988 that allowed each district currently electing its

superintendent to vote on changing to an appointive process. None of these

districts voted to change its system. This is interpreted by many state

organizations and legislators to indicate that there is no popular sentiment

for the change. It is predicted that the issue will come up again in

Mississippi, but its passage is doubtful. A related issue in Mississippi

involves the proliferation or lawsuits filed against the state that call its

17



system of electing school officials discriminatory. The National Association

for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) has filed several lawsuits

against the state, arguing that they feel that the electoral structure of its

school district elections inhibits minority participation and representation.

18



SOUTH CAROLINA

Structure

Of the 17 lay persons appointed to the South Carolina State Board of

Education, only one is selected by the Gover.lor. The remaining lb members are

appointed by the legislative delegations in South Carolina's 16 Judicial

circuits. Judicial circuits, which incorporate multiple counties, rotate the

appointment of board members among the legislative delegations within each

circuit. The state superintendent of schools, nowever, is elected. There are

91 school districts.

The South Carolina Constitution allows for either Lhe appointment or

election of both local school board (also kno4n jj boards of trustees) members

and district superintendents. In t.he past, an individual board of trustees

could have some seats elected and some appointed, but, increasingly, local

school board members in South Carolina are being elected. Presently, 77 local

boards are elected, 10 are appointed by the county board or education, 1 is

appointed by the county legislative delegation, and 3 have a mixed selection

method (i.e., some appointed, some elected).

With the exception of two school districts, superintendents are

appointed by the local board of trustees. In the two districts that elect

local superintendents, one has an elected board, and the board in the other is

selected by both election and appointment. As in most of the states discussed

here, changing the procedure fur superintendent selection at the state level

requires general legislation, and changes at the district level require only

local legislation.
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Efforts to Change

For the last rive or six years, one state senator has introduced

legislation to restructure the state beard and to make the state

superintendent an appointed position. Thus far, these efforts have been

unsuccessful. However, the current governor is pushing strongly for the

creation of an executive cabinet that would include the state superintendent.

Not much attention has been focused on mandating the appointment of all

district superintendents in South Carolina. This is simply because only two

district superintendents are currently elected. Similar to the situation in

Georgia, the emphasis has been on revising the state's constitution making the

office of state superintendent of schools appointed. However, South Carolina

Senate staff does not predict any change in the school system's administrative

structure in the near future. A growing trend in South Carolina i.s the move

away from appointing members to local boards of trustees. State legislation

has been introduced for several years that would mandate that all local school

board members to be elected in nonpartisan elections. The latest attempt, in

1989, House Bill 4401, was defeated in the Senate.
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TENNESSEE

Structure

The Tennessee State Board of Education is made up of lay persons

appointed by the Governor. The chief state school officer, known as the

commissioner of education, is appointed by the Governor, and sits as an ex

officio member of the state board or education. Tennessee has 140 school

districts, each of which has an elected school board. District

superintendents are either elected or appointed. If the superintendent is

appointed, selection may be made by the local school board or by the board of

county commissioners.

While a majority of the state's district superintendents are still

elected (81), 49 are appointed by the local school board and 10 by the boards

of county commissioners. In Tennessee's largest county, Shelby, the

superintendent of schools is selected by the board of county commissioners. A

school district can change from electing to appointing its superintendent with

a local referendum or a private act, and Tennessee requires only a general

bill., passed by the state legislature, to change the system statewide.

Efforts to Change

The Tennessee Legislature, in 1989 for the third year, defeated a

measure that would require the appointment of all district superintendents.

Senate Bill 336 would have abolished the position or elected school

superintendent and replaced the office with that of an appointed

superintendent, thereby transferring the administrative and executive power

over schools to the school board. The bill also would have empowered school

21
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boards to employ and contract with an individual fo,. the position of

superintendent of schools and to enact additional certification requirements

for superintendents as they saw fit. Although Senate Bill 336 passed the

Senate education committee and survived a Senate floor vote, it was defeated

on the House floor.

The executive director of the Tennessee School Boards Association

commented in Education Week (June 7, 1989) that "Drumming up popular support

for the measure was difficult because many Tennesseans would like to elect the

janitors, the ous drivers, and the cooks if they could" (p. 11). But the

Office of Legislative Affairs in the Tennessee Department of Education

predicts that legislation requiring the appointment of all district

superintendents has the "best chance ever" of passing as part of a major

education reform package currently being developed by the Governor for the

1991 session.

V

22
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THE CASE FOR ELECTING AND APPOINTING SUPERINTENDENTS

This section outlines the most prevalent argument used in support of

electing superintendents and also in support of appointing superintendents.

These arguments were compiled principally from three sources: Mould (1975),

Leps (1968), and Kimbrough & Jones (1963). Many of these arguments were used

widely in the literature and also by those individuals interviewed. The

arguments used in 1989 to support the appointment of all local superintendents

in Florida were the same arguments used in the literature as early as 1963.

In Favor of Electing District Superintendents:

o Public schools belong to the people, and the public should maintain
control of the schools via the exercise of the right to the ballot.

o Because they are chosen by the people, elected superintendents are
closer to the electorate and are more likely to be respQnsive to
their needs and desires.

o Elected superintendents are independent and not subject to the
"whims" of the school board. Having the authority to appoint
superintendents could reduce power of the electorate in
decisionmaking and strengthen the autocratic rule of the school
board.

o An appointed superintendent could be chosen as a "puppet" for school
board control.

o The control of public school by the people should not be exchanged
for the promise of greater efficiency.

o Historically, appointing school superintendents has opened avenues
for high rates of turnover and abuses of power in office.

Arguments in Favor of Appointing District Superintendents:

o 11-.7 elected school board is better able to select a qualified person
for the office than the general electorate because:

They can set their own qualifications for office.
The choice is not limited by geographical area.
The salary can be established at the discretion of the board.
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- A smaller group can make important decisions easier and quicker.
- It is sound business practice to allow a board of directors to

select the chief executive officer (CEO); this fixes
responsibility in an administration.

o The time and efforts of an appointed superintendent can be spent
doing the educational job. Elected superinendents run for office
while they are running the schools.

Schools are really closer to the people when they can hold the
elected school board completely responsible for the schools.

o Appointing district superintendents helps to take schools out of
partisan politics. The superintendency becomes a professional job,
instead of political, under an appointed system.

o An elected superintendent and an elected school board claim different
mandates from the people, causing confusion and conflict. Under an
elected superintendent, responsibility is diffused, and people do not
know who to hold accountable.

o Being responsible to school boarc rian reduce the potential for
abuses of power while in office (e.g., appointment of friends or
relatives to school district positions without review).
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THE RATIONALE FOR CHANCE

Part of the complexity of the debate over appointing superintendents, as

opposed to electing them, is attributed to the large number of players

involved in the issue. Numerous educational associations, as well as

politicians, professional groups, civiJ rights groups, and local governments,

all have interests in the outcome or this trend toward the professionalization

of the administrative and political aspects of operating a school system. In

most of the states facing this issue, the lead proponents have been the state

school boards issociation and the state board of educat;on. :n Tennessee and

Mississippi, political and business organizations ouch as the League or Women

Voters and the Chamber of Commerce also have become involved in this issue.

Overall, teacher unions have remained neutral, and, because their membership

includes both appointed and elected superintendents, state school

administrators' associations have oscillated in support of or opposition to

uniformly appointing district superintendents.

Those groups working in support of appointing district superintendents

are largely concerned with the qualifications of elected superthtendents, as

opposed to the qualifications of appointed superintendents. Florida State

Senator Carrie Meek, sponsor of Florida's Sa 794, believea that school

districts need a process to ensure that they have the best-qualified

administrators for their school systems. Ths statement is based on the

assumption that appointed superintendents would be more highly educated, would

be better qualified, and would provide more stability in office. Meek's

legislative proposal, aimed at changing the mixed system in Florida, is based
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on these beliefs. Dr. Hichard Miller, or the American Association of School

Administrators, echoes this concern with a proposal: those superintendents

who are elected should be required to have the same qualifications as those

superintendents who are appointed. The president of the Florida School Boards

Association has argued that since there are no specifications or criteria to

run for the office of superintendent, there are no safeguards against

mismanagement (Cummings, 1989).

The importance of the role of district superintendent of schools is

equated by supporters of appointing superintendents to being the elected

chief executive officer of the largest 7,,Isiness in a school district. Another

rationale for advocating uniformity in the selection of superintendents is

that smaller counties experience great difficulty in finding, within their

limited population, a highly qualified educational leader who also would bc

willing to run for office. A related issue is the negative impact experienced

by schools when they are inadvertently involved in local politics. Florida

State Senator Marleene Woodson-Howard described the "warfare" common to some

of the political battles that occur during local election campaigns, such as

those for local superintendents, as exceedingly disruptive, in this case to

the local school system.

Many of the reasons cited by groups intorviewed aligned closely with the

literature. One such argument is that operating and maintaining an effective

school system today requires professional, knowledgeable leadership. Also,

having an elected school board and dn elected superintendent may create dual

accountability. It is suggest.e.d in the literature that such dual
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accountability creates a dichotomy of responsibility and authority between the

board and its executive officer and confuses the electorate. Local citizens

may not know who to hold accountable when the schools fail to succeed, and,

consequently, may hold the school board responsible. This is because it is

easier to remove a school board member from office in a single-member district

voting system than it is to unseat a superintendent who is elected at large

for the entire school district (Cummings, 1989).
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RESISTANCE TO CHANCE

Two groups are most opposed to mandating, on a statewide basis, the

appointment of local superintendents: elected superintendents and state

legislators. (In Florida, the state association of school administrators also

opposes the uniform appointment of superintendents.) Elected superintendtats

tend to have strong ties to the community, to local Leaders, and to state

politicians. They are an effective lobbying force in every state examined in

this study. Legislators tend to be sympathetic to pleas from constituents

concerned about losing yet another opportunity to vote. This "plea," in fact,

is the single most common and most effective argument against changing the

system statewide. Some policymakers assert that the stronghold on electoral

power visible in southern states is a carryover from the Reconstruction

period, in which local control has become ingrained in the cultures of many

communities. This strong desire for local control also could be the reaction

to the education reforms of a decade ago in which school -y,I.tcm operations

became highly centralized within the state government structure.

Superintendents at a Senate education committee hearing in Florida

(1989) repeatedly expressed the strong conviction that districts are best

qualified to choose individually how to run their school system According to

both the Florida Department oC Education and the Florida Association of School

Administrators, if a district wants to change the method by which it selects

its superintendent of schools, the procedure for doing so is already in place.

In each state studied, a mechanism for changing from klecting to appointing

superintendents is present at the local level, as well as at the state level.
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It is widely believed that whether district superintendents should be elected

or appointed is a local issue, and each district should have its own

opportunity to decide.

Because the school system is often the largest employer in many rural

communities, greater electoral control over the decision-making process is

normally viewed as desirable. Many opponents to reform measures that would

change local school administrative structure feel that those districts

electing the superintendent of schools do so because they find it to be the

best way to operate the schools in their district. ln both Mississippi and

Georgia, a proposed change from electing to appointing superintendents

statewide went before the electors of the state and failed. Only Tennessee

shows signs of diminishing opposition to mandating the appointment or all

local superintendents.

Both local superintendents in Florida and the Florida Department of

Education made statements assertng that the capabilities of elected and

appointed superintendents depend loss on the method or selection than on each

individual superintendent's talents and abilities. According to the state

association of school administrators, elected superintendents in Florida have

statistically shown greater tenure in office than appointed officers, and all

of these superintendents have at least a masters' degree. It is also

suggested that, in the appointed system of superintendent selection, there are

no women and no minorities hired. However, this problem is not exclusive to

appointed superintendents, and it can be argued that the same racial and

gender discrepancies are present in both types of systems. According to
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Education Week (April 25, 1990, p. 3), a 1987 U.S. Census survey found that,

of those for whom race was reported, 95 percent of all school board members,

superintendents, and other elected officials in school districts were white,

2 percent were black, and 2 percent were Hispanic. ihe survey also indicated

that 73 percent of the same group or local officials were male. These

findings may also be attributed m')re to the fact that 87 percent of these

elected officials were chosen on an at-large basis, as opposed to single-

member district voting.
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CONCLUSIONS

Within the educational arena, there remains much disagreement between

groups as to the best system of administration at the local level. The school

system in many southern school districts represents tho largest business

presence in the county. Therefore, its operation is of e,reat concern and

interest to the local electorate in many communities. While many educa'cion,

civic and political organizations have vested intorpsts in this issue, state

school board associations have been the lead organizations in the pursuit of

this issue. This may be attributed to the fact that they have the most to

gain by universalizing the practice of appointing district superintendents.

Policymakers prefer the elective system of superintendent selection, educators

prefer appointing professional superintendents. Legislators are concerned

with electoral power, tending to feel a "brotherhood" with locally elected

officials. Educators, on the other hand, feel that professional and technical

guidance is more essential to the success of a school system.

The six states examined in this study vary not only in education

governance patterns, but also in terms of the relative importance of

appointing, as opposed to electing, the district superintendent of schools.

Tennessee is the only state in which a strong possibility exists for change to

an entirely appointed local superintendency. In South Carolina and Georgia,

the issue is insignificant; South Carolina elects only 2 oC 91 district

superintendents, and in Georgia there has been no movement to change the

selection process for local. superintendents. Alabama and Mississippi view the

proliferation of lawsuits filed, alleging their local electoral systems are
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discriminatory, as more critical an issue than the superintendency issue. In

three states, Florida, South Carolina, and Georgia, the state superintendent

is elected, and this elected office seems to be a holding point for Georgia's

struggle to mandate the appointment of district superintendents. Although

these six southern states differ in many ways, they are similar in the fact

that they are, with the possible exception of Florida, characteristically

rural, Reconstruction states.

The historical ramifications of Reconstruction in the South "oy play a

key role in the continued resistance to appointing district superintendents.

The "Carpetbag Regime" of the antebellum period in the South is marked by

rampant abuse of political power and profiteering, but, at the same time, it

also marks the establishment of previously nonexistent public services, iike

schools and medical care, to whites and blacks. On one hand, the radical

Republican government allowed political involvement on the part of blacks and

attempted to dismantle the Black Codes, but, on the other hand, it also teno.o

to enact politically repressive policies and depended on military power to

enforce its mandates. The large number of political appointments of scalawags

and carpetbaggers to state and local offices and the resulting abuses resulted

in an extreme suspicion of outside control and embedded the practice of

electing local officials. Local control in the South is considered a basic

democratic right and continues to be an important issue in many communities.

Interestingly, local control is again coming to the forefront as an

important issue as states strive to decentralize the administration of the

school systems in the name of "restructuring" or "school-based management."
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Legislative initiatives designed to change mixed systems of electing and

appointing superintendents that are supported in the South have failed time

after time. Even though the literature demonstrates a growing preference

toward the professionalization of school district administration (Dye, 1985;

Eliot, 1959; Wirt & Kirst, 1989), empirical evidence supporting either method

of choosing superintendents is not conclusive. Even though the school System

continues to become more intricate and cumbersomerequiring more expertise on

the part of administrators--the evidence seems to indicate that any attempt to

take the electorate out of the superintendent selection process in the South

would be a difficult battle.
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APPENDIX A

Florida Senate Resolution 794

Florida Statutes Relating to District Superintendents
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Ine scnools of a district based solely on the lack of Wu-

auaillications as prescribed by me association.
of an elective district superintendent of schizos wno
,-yaios an earned bachelor s degree from an accre011ed
nstilution of higher learning shall constitute a cause of
action sufficient to SUDE)Ort a remedy of iniunctive relief
n I he courts of this slate upon showing by the school
board of the district that there exists no other grounos.
reasons, or standards upon which the schoots should be
denied accreditation or membership in such assocs.
110n
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230.241 Superintendent; procedures for making
office appomtive.

(1' Pursuant to the provisions of s 5, Art IX of the
State Constitution. the Superintendent snail be aPP04-11-
ed bv the school board in a scnooi district wherein trie
proposition is affirmed by a majority of the qualified elec-
tors voting in the same election making the office of su-
ciefintendent appointive

(2) To submit the proposition to the electors the
school board by f0M181 resolution snail request an eleC
bon. wnich shall be at a general election or a statewide
crimary or special election The board of county commis-
siOners. upon Such timely request from the school
boarC. shall cause to be placed on the ballot at such
eieCbon the proposition to make the office of superin-
lenclent appointive.

(3) Any district adopting the appointive method for
itS supenntendent may after 4 years return to its former
stahn and reject the provisions of this section by follow-
ng the same procedure outlined in subsection (2) hereof
tor 00opting the provisions thereof
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230.103 Supenntendent of schools.
(1) Each supenntendent of schools shall receive as

salary 1he amount indicated, based on the nom ila lion of
VI County, however, a district school board, by majority
late, may approve a salary in excess of the amount
sCieczlied herein In addition, a compensation shall be
iraoe for population increments over the minimum for
each Population group. which shall be determined by
muitievying the population in excess of the nanimum for
the group times the group rate Laws which increase the
Dase salary herein provided shall contain provisions on
no ottler subject

(poun
*ohne fr,1

Plup
hola 0911kon

49 999

Hasa 5o4a,v

S21 250 SO 07875
50 000 99.999 24 400 0 06300

100 000 199.999 27 550 0 02625
200 000 399.999 30 175 0 01575
400 000 999 999 33 325 0 00525

./1
1 000.000 36 475 0 00400

(2) On October 1 1973 00 elected superimenOent
shall be caused to sutler a decrease in gross salary as
I resuIl of the implementation of subsection ( 1 t

(3) This section does not apply to a superintendent
Of schools appointed pursuant to the terms of s

234X32a1) There shall be an additional $2.000 per year
special qualification salary tor each superintendent of
scnools who has met the certification requirements es

lablished by the Department of Education Any supenn-
tendent of schools wivo is certified during a calendar
year snail receive iii mat year a pro rata snare of the sOe-
cal qualification salary Daseo on the remaining period
of the year

MI in orcler to qualify for tile special qualification sai
ary provided by paragraph tat, the superintendent must
complete the requirements established by the Depart
merit of Education within 6 years al ler last taking office.
except that those superintendents holding office on July
1, 1980, shall have until July 1, 1986, to complete such
requirements

(c) After a superintendent meets the requirements
of paragraph tat in order to remain certified the superin-
tendent shall thereafter be required 10 complete each
year a course of continuing education as prescribed by
the Department of Education

(5)(a) The Florida Council on Educational Manage-
meni shall provide a leadership development ana per-
formance compensation program for superintendents 01
schools, comparable to chief executive officer develop-
ment programs for corporate executive officers, to in-
clude

1 A content-knowledge-and-00)s phase Consist
ing of creative leadership models and theory, (lemon
stration of effective prance simulation exercises and
personal skills practice, and assessment with feedback,
taught in a professional training setting under the direC-
lion of experienced, successful trainers

2 A comoetency-acquisition phase consisting of
On-the-ion application of knowledge and skills for a pe-
riod of not less than 6 months following the successful
completion of the content-knowledge-and-skills
phase The competency-acquisition phase shall be sup-
ported by adequate professional technical assistance
provided by experienced trainers approved by the Flon
da Council on Educational Management Competency
acquisition shail be demonstrated through assessment
and teedback

(Ii) Upon the siir.ressliil completion of both phases
anU demonstrated suCcessIt11 performance, as deier
mined by she Florida Council on Educational Manage-
ment. a SuPerintendent of schools snail be issued a
Chief Executive Officer Leadership Development Certifi-
cate and snail he given an annual performance saiary in-
centive of not less than $3,000 or more than 57.500
based upon his performance evaluation

(C) A Superintendent s eligibility to continue receiv-
Ind the annual performance Salary incentive is contin-
gent upon his conInued performance assessment and
foliow-iip training prescribed by Me Florida Council on
Educational Management



23-0.31 Secretary and xecutive officer of the
school board. The superintendent snail be the secre
fary ana executive officer of the school board. provided
friar wnen the superintendent of any district is recunred
f0 Ore absent on account of performing services If I the
volorueer forces of Me United Stales Of in the National

Guar b of the Stale Or in the tegillAi Afilly Or NAVY 01 the
United Slates. when Ine SAId giiilfohnieltrient shalt bp
caned into active hauling or service of the United Slates
UnCler an ACt Of Congress or pursuant lo a proclamation
by the President of the united States he shall then be
entined to a leave of absence tor riot to exceed the re
maiming portion of the term for which tie was elected

~am, Iii c. 19 155 1910 r1.I OW Gve, AQ71414t 7 VI 7I13 /II 194
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213.32 General powers ol superintendents. 1 he
superintendent shall have the authority, and when nec
essarie tor Me more efficient and adequate operation of
the orstrict school System. the Superintendent shall ex
eroise the following powers

11 GENERAL OVERSIGI IT Fxeicise ger ter al over-
Slant over the district school SyStem in order to deter
rnine progiems and neeus. arid recommend improve
mews

.2 ADVISE. COUNSEL, AND RECOMMEND 10
SCHOOL BOARD Advise and couriset with Ifie school
board on all educational mallets Alin recommend to n
school board tor action such iiiatlers as Should be acted
upon

(3) RECOMMEND POLICIES necommend to the
school board fOr adoption such policies per lair wig to the
district school System as he may consider necessary for
its more efficient operation

(4) RECOMMEND AND EXECUTE RULES AND
REGLILAtIONS Prepare arid organize by subtects
and submit to the school board for adoption such rules
and regulations 10 Supplement those adopted by the
state Dowd as. in his opinion, will contribute to the elli
vent °OVUM of any aspect of education 111 the district
When rules and regulations have been adopted, the su
perintendent shall see that they are executed

(S) RECOMMEND AND EXECUTE MINIMUM
STANDARDS From time to lune to prepare, organize
bv suniects. and submit to the School board for adoption
soar minimum standards relating to the operation of any
pnase of the district school System as are needed to
suppsement those adopted by the slate board and as
will contribute to the efficient operation of any aspect of
education in the district: to see that minimum standards
adopted by the school board are observed

(6) PERFORM DUTIES AND EXERCISE RESPONSI-
BUTES Perform such duties and exercise Sucn re
sponsxbilities as are assigned to him by law and by regu-
lattons of the slate Ward

woory. 4 i i5, lia9 COL Mc Savo 891r95t cri 09-XX)

230-321 Superintendents employed under Arl. IX,
State Constitution.

(1) in every district authorized to employ a superin
lendeffit of schools under Art IX of the Slate Constitu-
tion, he shall be the executive officer of the School board
and snail not be subiect to the provisions of law, either
general or special, relating to tenure of employment or
contracts of other school personnel His duties relating
to the district school system shall be as provided by law
and rules of the Slate Board of Education

(2) The school board of each of such districts shall
enter into contracts ol emoloyment with the Superri
lenctent Of Schools and shall adopt rules arid regulations
relating to his appointment

t 3) 7he school board of each such district shall Day
to the slinerintentieht of schools a reasonabie annual
salary in aeterininuria the amount ot compensation lobe
Paid, the board shall taxe into account such factors as:

ia) The population ot Me district,
ibt The rate and character of population growtfl
ic) lhp size ana compositon of the student body to

or served
(di I he oeooraphic extent of the district
tef lite number will character of the sonools 10 be

super visod arig
(f) the educational Qualifications, professional ex-

deriefice. arid aye of tile canoldate for the position of SW
penitleribent
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230.33 Duties end responsibilities of upenntend-
ent. Tlie superintendent snag exercise ail powers anp
perform all duties listed below and etsewnere in the law:
provided. that in so doing he shall advise and COUnSef
with the school board The recommendations. Wilma
lions, proposals, arid reports remired by law and rule to
be niade to the scilool board by Me superintendent shall
he either recorded in the minutes or shalt be made pri
writing, noted in the minutes. and tiled in the public rec .
ords of the board It shall be presumed that, in the ab-
sence of the record reouired in this paragraph, the rec-
orm I lenUa 11011S i iorninalions. and proposals required of
hie superintendent were not contrary to the action taken
by the school board in such matters

) ASSIST IN ORGANIZATION OF BOARD Fre
side at the organization meetind of the school board and
transmit to the Department of Education, within 2 weeks
following SUCh meeting, a certified copy of the Proceed-
iiids of organizatron including the schedule of red=
meetings, arid the names and addresses of distriel
Scnool officials

(2) REGULAR AND SPECIAL MEETINGS OF TI-4E
BOARD Attend all regular meetings of the SchoCil
board. call Special meetings when emergencies Anse,
arid advise, but not vole, or. Questions under consider.
atroit

(3) RECORDS FOR THE BOARD Keeo minutest:10
all official actions and proceedings of the scnoor board
and keep Such other records. Including records .)f Plop
erly held or dispOsed of by the School board, aS maybe
necessary to provide comotete information regarding
the district school system

(4) SCHOOL PROPERTY Act for the sdnoof Dowd
as custodian of school property

(a) Recornrnena Purchase ant,' plans tor controt
Recommend to the scnool board plans tor contracting.
receiving, purchasing. aCduiring by the institution of
Condemnation proceedings if necessary teasing, sea-
trig. holding, transmitting. and conveying title tO real and
personal properly

(0) Property rletcl in trust Recommend to the
school board plans for holding in trust and administering
property. real and personal, money, or otrier INNS of
value. granted. conveyed. devised, or beoueathed
the benefit of the scnools of the district or of any one of
them



.5; SCHOOL PROGRAM PREPARE 5-YEAR AN()
ANNUAL PLANS FOR .Supervise the assemoting of
Cara and sPonsor studies and surveys essential to the
oeveroornent of a planned school program for the entire
aiStriCt and prepare and recommend sucn a program to
the svvoi boaro as the basis lOr ooerating the district
schoes System

161 ESTABLISHMENT ORGANIZATION AND OPER-
ATION OF SCHOOLS. CLASSES AND SERVICES
Recommend the estaunshment. organization. and ooer
fitiOn ot such schools, classes, and SeivICes as are need
ed to orovicte adequate educational opportunities for ail
Children in the district. including

151 Schools and attendance areas Recommend
the iocatron of schools neeaed to accommodate the Du
dos Of the district and the area from winch children
shouic attend each School

Recommend adequate facilities try all rhiloren
Recommend plans and procedures necessary to pro
ooe ageouate educational facilities tor all cnrictren ot the
restrict

Ehrnination 01 school centers and consolidation
of scnoors Determine when the needs of priplis can
better be served by eliminating school centers and by
consoeciating schools: recommend to the school board
plans for the elimination of sucn school centers as
stiouic foe eliminated and fOr the COnsondation ot such
schoots as should be consolidated

ldt Cooperation with other districts in maintaining
sOrrOdis Recommend plans and procedures lor c000-
eratinig with school boards of adloining districts. in this
state or in bordering slates, in establishing scnooi at
tendance areas composed of territory lying within the
districts an° for the pint maintenance of district line Of
other schools which Should Serve such attendance ar-
eas. and can out such plans and administer sucli
schoors for which his district is to be responsible tinder
any agreement which is effected

(et Classification and standardization of schools
Recommend plans and regulations tor determining
those school centers al which work Should be restricted
to the elementary grades. School centers al which work
shouttl be offered only in the high school grades, and
SChO01 centers at which work should be offered in any
or in all grades: recommend the grade or grades in
whicn work should be offered at each school center. rec
ommend bases for classifying and standardizing the
various Schools of !he district in order to provide proper
incentive for the improvement of all Schools

(t) Opening and closing dates of schools Recom-
mend and arrange for a uniform date each year tOr the
opensng of all SChOols in the district, unless other owes
shall oe found necessary and desirable, recommend
arta arrange the closing dates for all sellouts in the dis
met tnese dales to be so determirie0 as lo assure as
far as practicable, uniform terms for all SChOOIS ri he
district Recommend regulations for the closing of any
or all schools during art emergency and when emergen
cies arise to close any or all schools in the district ano
immediately notify the scho01 Mara of the action taken
and the reason therefor

ig! School holidays and vacation periods Recoirs
rnend school holidays to be observed and the manner

of SuCh otiservariCe by the schools and see that such
Holidays as are apinoved by the school board are prop .
el iv obser ved atso recommend school vacation periods

re ocational classes and schodis Recommend
plans for the establishment and maintenance of voca .
tonal scnoots departments. or Classes, giving instruc-
tion in vocational education as defined in regulations of
the state board and administer anC Supervise instruc
lion in sucn schools, departments, or classes as are es
tablisned Dy Ine Scnoot board

II) Cooperation with Other districts in special proi .
ects or activities Recommend plans and procedures
for cooperating with other district schoot boards or with
other agencies. in tilts slate or in bordering stales, in
soecial protects or activities wilco can De more econom-
ically or advantageously provicled bv sucn cooperation

ft) School lunches Recommend plans tor the es
labilstirneni maintenance and operation of a scnooi
lunch prouram consistent with state laws and regtna.
lions or the stale board and to administer and supervise
such services

ltd Exceptional education Recommend plans tor
the provision ot specral education classes, instruction
facilities equipment, and related services for exception .
al children

(7) PERSONNEL Be responsible, as required
herein tor directing the work of lhe personnel. subiect
to the requirements of chapter 23). and in addition he
snall have the following duties

(a) PosifionS. qualifications, and nominations
Recommend to Ine school board duties ana responsibili-
ties whiCh need tO ie performeo ano positions which
newt to be filled lo make possible the development of
an acieul late school program in the district, recommend
1111111111111H gilaillicaliut ot personnel tOf these various
positions and liominate iii writing persons to ell such pc .
Sitioi u All homiliatioils tor reappointment of slipervisors
and pi incipals st rail be suOmitted to the school board at
least 8 weeks before the ctose of the postscilool conter
ence period All nominations tor reaopointment of mem
tiers of the instructionai Staff shall be made atter confer
ring with the principals and shall be submitted in writing
to the School board at leas! 6 weeks before tne Close Of
the postschool conference per100.

(b) Compensation and salary schedules Prepare
and recommend to the schoOl board for adoption a sala
fy schedule ot salary schedules to be used as the basis
lor paving school employees, arranging such schedules.
insofar as practicable. 50 as to furnish incentive for tm
provement in training and tor continued and efficient
service

lc) Contracts and terms of service Recommend 10
the school board terms tor contracting with employees
and prebare such Contracts as are approved Contracts
with the members 01 the instructional staft are to be Ole-
oared, recommended aria executed as hereinbefore
prescribed Authority is given to maxe appointments to
approved positions and to approve compensation there-
for at the rate provided in the currently established sala-
ry schedule, pending action by the local board al its next
regular or special meeting

(Cit Transfer and promotions Recommend employ .
ees for transfer and transfer any employee during any



ernerpency and report the transfer lo the school hoard
at its next regular meeting

ei Suspension ana dismissal Susheno nil:miners
Of the instructional stall ano Other sonool enipluvees
Charm emeroencies for a period exierlaing to arid in
carting the day of Me next feaurar or special meeting
of the school board and notify are school tioard ilIuiiJr
aterv of Such suspension When authorized to On So,
serve notice on the suspended member of the ilistruc
Ilonai stall of charges made against hini and of the dale
of nearing Recommend employees for dismissal unaer
the terms prescribed herein

Direct work of employees ario Sudety/se insrruc
bon Direct or arrange tor the proper direction and im
provernent. under regulations of the school board, of the
wyk of all members of the instructional staff arid other
employees Of the district school system and Supervise
or arrange under rules of the school board lor Ilse super
vismrs ol instruction in the district and take such sleps
as are necessary to bring aDout continuous improve-
ment

I8) CHILL) WELFARE --flecommend plans to Itie
scrtoOl bOard for the proper accountiny tor all children
of sctlioor age, for the attendance and control of mulls
ai &Wool, lor the proper attention to ttelthr, safely, arid
othef matters which will best promote the welfare ol chil-
dren ni the following helas, as prescribed al chapter 232

la) Admission, classiiication. proirrotton. and uraau
abon al pupils Recommend rules arid redulalions for
admitting. classifying. promoting, and graduating pupils
to or from the various schoolS of the district

(b) Enforcement Of attendance raw:* Recommend
plans and proCedures for the enforcement of all laws
ana regutations relating to the attendance of pupils al
whooi and for the employment of such qualibea assts
(ants as may be needed by him to enforce effectrvely
those laws

IC) Control Of pupils. Propose rules and regula
Irons for the control, discipiine, suspension, and expul
ston of pupils and review and modify recommenaations
fly suspension and expulsion of pupils and tranvial to
the school board tor action recommendations tor expul
soon of pupas When the superintendent makes a fecom,
rnenoation for expulsion to the School board, he shalt
grve written notice to the pupil arid his parent or guard
ran 04 the recommendation, Setting forth the charges
against the Pupil arta advising the pupil and his parent
or guardian of his right to due process as prescribed by
s 120,57(2). When school board action on a recommen
dation for the expulsion of a pupil is pending, the super.
inienclent may extend the suspension assigned by the
mine:pal beyond 10 school days if such Suspensior I pert-
od exthres before the next regular or special meeting of
the school board.

(9) COURSES OF STUDY AND OTHER INSTRUC.
TriNAL AIDS Recommend Such plans for improving
provociing, drStribuling, accounting ler, and canny 10r
textbooks and other instructional aids as will result in
general improvement of the district SChOOl System as
prescribed in chapter 233 and including the following

(a) Courses of study Prepare and recomrneno tor
adoption. after consultation with teachers and principals
and after considering any suggestions which may have

been suniiiillec by patrons of the schools, courses of
study for use in the schoOls of the castrict neeaea to suD
pierrielir nrescridea by :he slate Mara

Ito 1 extbooxs Require that ail textboOks and
hocks furnished by the state ana neeaea in the

distrrct are properly requisitioned distributed account
ed lor. stored cared for, and used. aria recommeno
such additionar textbooks or library Dooks as may De
needeo

(.7) Other iristructional aids Reeommend plans tot
providing and facilitate the provision and proper use of
Such other teaching accessories and MS as are neea-
ed

(cif Schddi library media services: estabtisnment and
maintenance Recommend plans tor establishing ancl
maintaining school library media centers, or school h.
diary media centers open to the public, and. in 3001110e
thereto such circulating or traveling libraries as are
lieeueu for the proper operation of Me distnct school
system Recommend plans for the establishment and
maintenance of a program of school library media sec.
vices It)r aim nutaic school students The SCh001 !Orley
ri *ma servic'es WO/Otani Shall be designee to insure ef-
(ective use ol avarrahle resources aria to avoid unneces-
sary dr iolinatron and shall include. Out not be limited to,
basic skills development, instructional aesion, media
collection development. media program management,
media productioir staff development, ano Consultation
arid allorivai on services

(10) TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS Ascertain
which pupas should be transported to school or to
school activities, determine the most effective arrange
ment of transportation route:: to aCcommodate these

recornmend such routing to the school board:
recommend pans and procedures tor providing factilies
for the economical and sa.e transoortatIon or pupils: rec-
ommend such rules and regulations as may be neces-
sary and see Mal all rules and regulations relating to the
transportation of pupils approved by the school board.
as well as regulations ol the state board are OroperlY
carried into ellect. as prescribed in cnapter 234

s 1) SCHOOL PLANT Recommena plans, anaexe
cute such plans as 3re approved regarding all phases
of the school plant program, as prescriDea in chapter
235. including the following

t a) School wilding program Recommend pians
and procedures for having a survey made under the
recuon of the department, or by Some agenCy approved
by the department, as a basis for developing a castricl.
wide School building program as a phase Of the 5-year
program for the district and recommena such program
when sufficient evidence is available, specifying this
centers at wnictr school work Should be offered on the
various levels the type. size, and tocation of sChOOIS to
be established, and the StepS to toe taken to carry out
the program

ib) Srtes uurioings. and equipment ReCOMMend
'Ire purchasing of school sites. playgrounos, and rear,-
ational areas located at centers at which schools are to
be constructed and of adequate size to meet the need
of pupils to be accommodated. or of additions to exist-
ing sites when needed, recommend the rental of bui0:-
Inds when necessary recommend the erection of bode.:



svgs. recommend additions. alterations am] repairs to
Duadings and other schoot properties ensure mat all
Plans ana Specifications tor buildings provide adequate
is tor the Safety of pupas as well as for economy or con
struction Dy sudmitting such plans ana specifications to
the Department of Eaucation for aPprovat recommend
the purchasing of furniture. facioas aOparalus arid other
equipment necessary 10f the proper conduct of the work
ol tne schools.

lc) MaintenanCe anc unkeen ot the scnoor plant
PfOpose plans tor assuring proper maintenance and up
keep ot the school plant and for the provision ot the WI-
tes and supplies tor Me operation of the schools. and
vonen the plans are approved by the school board take
ss.cn steels as are necessary to see Mal buildings are
seat In proner Sanitary and physical condition and that
Neat. lights, water, and pOwer and other supplies and
utilities are aaequale

tat Insurance ot school property Propose plans
ano procedures for insuring economically every plant
anal OS Contents, boilers and machinery as well as
school buses and other property, under the control of
the school board ana See tnat the proper records are
Kept of such insurance

tet Condemnation al buildings inspect perlodical
ty all school Puddings and surroundings to determine
wnether there are any unsanitary conditions or whether
there are "Steal hazards which are likely to feoparaize
the health Or life of the pupas or instructional stall fe-
west competent assistance trom the stale or other
authorize° agency. if necessary, to determine whether
buildings found to be defective should be Condemnea
aria to recommend to the school board condemnation
04 buildings which should he abandoned

(12) FINANCE Recommeno measures to Me
nnool board to assure adequate educational facilities
througnout the district in accordance with the hriancial
Osceedure authorized in chapters 236 arid 237 anu as
xescribed below

(a) Pail tor operating al/ schools lrt minfmnm feint
Determine and recommend district hinds necessary in
addition to slate funds to provide for al least a 180-day
SchoOl term or the eauiyatent on an hourly basis as Spec
fled by rules which shall De adopted by the State Board
cit Education and recommend plans tor ensuring the op-
eration of all schools for the term authorized by the
sollool board.

(b) Annual budget Prepare the annual school
budget to be Submitted to the schitaOl board for adoption
acu'Oraing to Law and submit this budget. when adopted
by the school board, to the Department of Education on
of before the date required by rules of the stale board

(C) Tax levres.--Recommend to the school board.
on the basis of the needs Shown by the budget. the
amount of district School tax levy necessary to provide
the district school tunas needed for the maintenance of
ttle public schools: recommend to the school board the
121.1 levy reauired on the basis of the needs shown in the
budget for the district bond interest and sinaing fund of
eaco district. and recommend to the sChoOl hoard tO be
nCiuded on the ballot al each district rnillage election
the school district tax levies necessary to carry on the
sohool program

ich Sctoio runes seep an accurate account ot all
halos whicn snood be transmitted to the school board
tor school uurposes at yariouS periods during the year
and see trisolar as possiore that these lunOS are trans
~tea droninny report promptly to the school Ward
any aesnrinencies or delays that OCCur in making avail-
aole any itmds that show° De made available tor school
purpOses

tet Borrowing money Recommencl when neces-
sary the borrowing of money as prescribed by law

(I) Fdnanclar records and accounting --Keep of
nave kept accurate records of ail financial transactions

ig) Pavions ano accounts Maintain accurate and
current statements ol accounts due to be paid by the
School board certify these statements as correct . haul-
date hoard obligations in accordance with the Official
budget ancl rules of the school board. and prepare peri-
odic reports as regiareo by rules of the slate board,
showing receipts balances. and disbursements to aate.
and tile conies of such periodic repor ts with the Depart-
ment of Education

(h) Bonds rot employees Recommena the =los
of all schuol empioyees wno should be bonded in order
to provide reasonable saleguaras tor all school funds or
;scarcity

Contracts Alter study of me feasibility of con-
tractual services with industry, recommend to the
School board the desirable terms conditions, and speci-
fications tor contraCtS for supplies, materials, or services
to De rendered arta see that materials, supplies, or ser-
vices are provided according to contract

et investment policies The superintendent shall,
alter Caretio examination recommend policies to the
school board mace will forOvtCe tor the investment or de-
posit ot school hinds not needed lOr immediate expencli-
tries whiCh Shall earn the maximum possible yield under
the circumstances on such investments or deposits
1tto Suuctintendent snail calise to tv invested at alt
times ail school moneys not immedialeiy needed for ex.
rieridoures t P 11 Si far)! to Il te lxvicies of the sclinot hoard

Prniertinil iiitainst loss necurriniehp pro.
grams and procedures to the school maw necessary to
protect the school System adequately against toss Or
damage to school property Or against loss resulting from
any liability for which the board or its officers, agents. or
employees may be reSDOnsible under law

(I) Millage elections Recommend plans and pro-
cedures for holding and supenesing lf school district
millage elections

(m) Budgets and expenartures Prepare, atter con-
sulting with the principalS of the various schools. tenta-
tive annual budgets for the expenditure of district funds
for the benefit of public school pupils Of the district

(n) Bonds Recommend the amounts of bonds to
he issued in the district and assist in the preparation Of
the necessary papers tor an election to determine
whether the proposed bona issue will be approved hy
ine electors it sucil bond issue be approved by the elec
mots. recornmeno plans tor the sate of bonds and for the
proper expenditure of the funds derived therefrom

(13) RECORDS AND REPORTS ---Recommena sucn
records as should be kepl in addition to those pre
scribed by (tiles of the stale Doard or by the department



or epare torrns tor keeping such records as are adinoved
cv the school board see that such records are or ober iv
keot and make all reports that are needed or reguired
as foriOws

at Forms, blanks. anO reports Reduue that all
emOrovees keep accurately all fedoras and make
promptly in proper form all reports reauired by the
scnoor code Of by rules of the stale hoard reCurnirierld
the keeping of such additional records arid the making
01 such additional reports as may de Ueemea necessary
to provide data essential tor the operatiori ut Ihe Sc.n0Or
system and prepare sucn tortIls and blanks as may be
(Moved and see that these records arid reports are
prooer rV prepared

Fps Reports to the department Prepare for the an-
proval of the school board, ali reports that may be re
gulled by law or rules of the stale board to de made to
the department and transmit promptly all SuCh reports
wnen approved, to the department as templed by law
It any Such reports are not Irarisinilleo at the tune arid
in lne manner prescribed by taw of by state board noes,
the saiary of the Superintendent shalt be witritieid until
such report has been properly submitted UrileSS other.
wise otowded by regulations ol the state hoard, the an-
nual report on attendance and herSonnei shall he due
on or nefore July 1. and It le annual S011001 hur/L101 and
tile report on (mance shall de dile on the dale pre
scribed by the slate board

(C) Far lure lo make reports' penally Any superin
tendent who knowingly Signs and transmits 10 any state
of float a false or incorrect report shall for telt his right to
any salary for the perroct of I year from that date

(14) COOPERATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES
(a) Recommend plans for cooperating with, and on

the basis of approved plans lo cooperate w.th. federal
stare. county. and municipal agencies in the enforce
merit of laws and rules pertaining to all matters relating
to eduCation and child wellare

(b) Recommend plans tor identifying And reporting
10 the Department ot Education the lier,ie of eacn cntid
in the school district who dualities according to the defi-
nition ot a migratory child, based on Rut L No Y5-561
and for reporting such other information as may be pre
scribed by the department

(15) ENFORCEMENT OF LAWS AND RULES Re-
quire that all laws and rules of the slate bOard, as well
as supPeementary rules of the school board, are property
observed and report to the school board anv violation
whrch he does nOt Succeed in havog corrected

(16) COOPERATE WITH SCHOOL BOARD Coop-
erate with the school board in every manner practicable
to the end that the district school system may Continu-
ously be unproved.

071 viSITATION OF SCHOOLS Visit the Schools
observe the management and instruction give sugges-
tions for improvement; and advise with Supervisors. prin-
cipals. teachers. patrons, and other citizens with the
view of promoting interest in education and Improving
the school conditionS of the district

(18) CONFERENCES. INSTITUTES. AND STUDY
COURSES Call and conduct institutes and confer
ences with employees of the school board. school pa
trons. and other interested citizens. or galaze and direct

study and eionrision coirrses for emoiovees. advising
Iriern as to their prolessional studies assist patrons ano
people generally in acpuirino knowseope 01 the aims.
services. 3110 needs of she schools

(19) PROFESSIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVE.
MENT Attend sucn conferences lor superintendents
as may be called or scheduled by the Department of Ed
iicalion and avail tiiiiikssit ot means 01 professional and
unner improvement Sir trial he may Junction Most &fr.
ciently

20) RECOMMEND REVOKING CERTIFICATES
Recommend in writing to the Department of Education
the revoking of ally certificate for good cause, including
a lull statement ol the reason tor his recommenclation.

t211 MAKE RECORDS AVAILABLE TO SUCCESSOR
cav( with the cern()) hoard and make available to his

successor upon retiriria irom office a complete inventory
ot school equipment and other property tooether wah
ail official records arid qliori other records as may be
needed in suuervisinu instruction anti in adMinrslerrng
'Ile district school system

k 22) RECOMMEND PflOCEDURES FOrl INFORMING
GENERAL PUBLIC necommend to the school board
procedures wnprenv !lie general pudic can be ace.

ot the etuicaliOnal prograMS. needs .

ail() oltiectivps 01 oirtilly education within Ine district
(23) 011 IER AND RESPONSIBILITIES Per-

form such other duties as mav de assigned to him Dy law
or by rules of the state board

Mow, I 411 r" .9345 19,77 ( CA 1940 Succ 897496) I 3 cf% 29754 42
?9704 iS,SS 50-171 s a 61-M5 7 en 63-3761 30 en 66-230
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TO:

FISCAL NOTE

Chief CleiK of the Senate
chief Clecx of the House

FROM: Donald L. Morton, Executive Director

DATE: February 8. 1989

SUBJECT: senate kill 236 - House Bill 756

Senate Bill 336 provides for the following:

1) Provides for the superintendent to be elected

by the school board:

2) Places administrative and executive power

over schools in the local school board:

3) Requires training for all first year school

board members: and

4) Gives the State Board the.power to broaden

licensure requirements tor a school

superintendent.

The fiscal impact on state and local governments from

enactmeAt of this bill is estimated to be minimal.

This is to duly certify that the information contained

her'zin is true and correct to the beat of my knowledge.

Donald L. Morton
Executive Director

SENATE BILL 336 - HOUSE BILL 756



Preflied for introduction Z/1/89

SENATE ELL O. 236

Oy

Henry

Ounavant, Lewis

AN ACT to establish a procedure to
abolish the office of county
superintendent of scnools, to
transfer powers of that off.ce
to county boards of education,
to require training for boards
of education mambers, and to
amend and repeal sucn sections
of Tennesvee Code Annotated,
Title 49, as are necessary for
this purpose.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY Cr THE STATE CT

TENNESSEE:

SECTION 1. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-1-102, is

amended by deleting, In subsection (c), the parentheses and

number (1) before the words, "a local board of education" and

by deleting the punctuation, number, and words,4;and (2) a

superintendent or director."

SECTION 2. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-101,

amended by deleting in subsection (1) the words, "also tc elect

county superintendents in certain counties where this is

required by law; and to e: 1
la ow al. a vacancy when it occurs in the

office of county superintendent, where they have elected the

same;"-



%ow

SECT:CN 3. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-202, is

amended by adding the following to subsection (c:

(5) All board members shall be properly trained according

to the provisions of T.C.A. 49-2-2001 during their first

year of service on the board of education. The minimum

requirements for this training shall be established by the

State Board of Education.

SECT:ON 4. Tennessee Code Annotated. Section 49-2-203, is

amended by adding the followtng at the beginning o./. subsection

(a);

All administrative and executivP power over the puclic

schools shall be vested in the board of education..

SECT:CN 5. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-203, is

further amended by adding the words, "a superintendent," after

the word "elect," and before the word, "principals" in

subsection (a)(1).

SECT:CN E. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-203. Is

further amended by adding the words, "the superintendent,"

suosection (a)(7) oetween the words "supervisors" and "other

employees."

SECT:ON 7. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301 is

amended by adding et the beginning of subsection (a)(1) the

following:

The board of education shall employ through writ:en

contract a superintendent for tne puolic scnools under its

:Y-Isdiction.

SECT:0N 8. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301, is

further amended by deleting tne words, "The standard for a

license cf qualificetion for a superinendent shall be as



AAfto.

fc:-1cws," in subsection a)(2) and substituting Instead tne

following:

The State Board of Education shall establisn minimum

requirements for a license of qualificatic41 for a

superintendent, which shall Include but nnt be limited to

the following:

SECT:ON 9. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301, is

further amended by deleting subsections (b)(2) and subsections

(c), (d), and (e) in their entirety.

SECTION 10. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301.

is further amended by redesignating subsection (f) thereof to

be subsection (c) thereof and by deleting the words ":t shall

be tne duty of the board of education to assign to its

superintendent tne following duties:* in subsection (f) and

substituting the following:

It snall be the duty of tne coard of educatlon to assign

to the superintendent such executive and administrative

duties as are required to administer properly tne public

schools and to assist the local board of education. At a

minimum, it shall be the duty of the board of education to

assign to its executive and administrative personnel the

following duties:

SECT:ON 11. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301(g)

and (h) are repealed.

%A
07 oftslis A 10,41 dio Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-301,

is furtner amended by adding the f llow.ng suosecticn:

(d)(1) when a vacancy occurs r the position of county

superintendent prior to the expiration of tne term

incumoent, tne board

_3

r r

'

education shall employ a



superintendent in accordance with the provisions of T.C.A.

49-2-301.

;2) Any incumbent superintendent shall remain in the

position of superintendent for the remainder of the term

of that position, provided that at the conclusion of the

term, the board of education shall employ a superintendent

in accordance with T.C.A. 49-2-301.

;3) ":ncumbent" shall mean the county superintendent

nolding office on the effective date of this act wnether

oy poi:ular election or by election of the county

leoislative body.

SZCT:CN 13. Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 49-2-302 Is

repealed.

SECTION 14. Any reference contained in Tennessee Code

Annotated, Title 49 or elsewhere, to the "county

superintendent," the "county superintendent of zublic

instruotion", "county superintendent of schools," or like words

snall be cnanged to "superintendent." The Tennessee Code

Commission is directed to make any necessary editorial changes

to effect the provisions of this section.

SECT:ON 15. io any provision of this act or the

application thereof to any person or circumstance is held

invalid, sucn invalidity snall not affect other provisions or

application of the act which can be given effect without the

invalid provision or applicaton, and to that enr4 the

provisions of this act are declared to Oe severable.

SECT:ON 16. This act shall take effect July 1, 19E9 tne

public welfare requiring it.



S.B. 336 Henry - Passed out of Committee 5/4/0 with 2 amd.

The bill abolishes the positinn of the elected school
superintendent. The Bill provides for the appointment
of the super,ntendent by the local school board and the
bill also provides for the training of school board
members. The length of the contract for the superinten-
dent is left to the discretion of the local school board.

Amendment fl - is a committee amendment which will permit
those counties that elect the superintendent by the county
commission to continue this practice. Presently there are
ten (10) counties that do this and there is a list of
these counties in the bill folder.

Amendment #2 - is also a committee amendment which requires
that any incumbent superintendent be given an interview for
the new position or be permitted to run for re-election for
one (1) more term.

Amendment 43 - is Senator Lashlee's amendment and it simply
places his counties under the current provisions in the law
and exempts his counties from this bill.

Amendment 44 - by Senator Cooper requires that all boards
of education be elected by the people and that each member
be required to have a high school diploma or its
equivalent.

Amendment #5 - by Senator Patten requires that no new
school superintendent be a board member or has been a
board member within the past two years.

Amendment 46 - by Senator Patten requires the new super-
intendent to have a least 3 years experience as a
principal or administrator. Current law only requires a
total of five (5) years experience in teaching or
administration.

Amendment 47 - by Senator Patten permits the county
legislative body to call for an election to decide if the
county would prefer to have an elected or an appointed
school superintendent

Amendment 48 - by Senator Koella amends his counties out
of the bill.

Amendment #9 - by Senator Yoella limits the term of the
contract of the superintendent to the same amount of time
as the term of the board of education. The amendment also
prohibits a superintendent from suing the board in the
event his contract is not renewed.



PART 3COUNTY ADMINISTRATION

49-2-301. School superintendent. (a )(1) The superintendent shall be a

person of literary attainment and experience in the art of teaching and school
administration, and must possess a license of oualification issued by the state
board of education prior to his or her election pursuant to this section; pro-
vided. that no such license shall be revokccl without a hearing to the holder as

herein provided.
t 2) The standard for a license of qualification for a superintendent shall be

as follows:
(A) The applicant shall hold a teachers professional license with endorse-

ment as principal and/or supervisor of instruction:
(B) The applicant shall hold a master's degree with a major in educa-

tional administration to include study arcas such as:
w School organization and administration:
tii) Supervision, curriculum development and evaluation.
( iii) School finance, housing and transportation;
(iv) School and community relationships:
( v ) Technique of problem solving by group process: and
(C) The applicant shall have had five (5) years' experience to include both

teaching andior administrative experience.

(b)(1) it shall be unlawful for any person who has tuberculosis or any other
communicable disease to serve as superintendent, and the board is given
authority to require the superintendent to be examined by a competent physi-

cian whenever in its judgment such examination is justifiable and upon a
certificate from a competent physician showing that the superintendent has

any communicable disease that would endanger the health of the public

school children, he shall be suspended until the physician certifies to the

board that such disease has been cured; provided, that the board may fill such

vacancy for the time such superintendent is suspended.

(2) Whenever it shall be established by two (2) competent physicians that

the county superintendent of schools has become physically or otherwise inca-

pacitated to perform those essential duties which are necessary for the opera-

tion of the county school system, the county executive of such county may
declare that such county superintendent of schools is temporarily unable to

perform the duties of his office; upon such declaration the county board of

education is hereby authorized to appoint an acting executive secretary who

shall perform such essential duties of the office as are necessary for the opera-

tion of the county school system: provided, that when it, shall be established by

two (2) competent physicians that the county superintendent of schools is

again able to perform the duties of the office, it shall be the duty of the county

executive to make a declaration that the county superintendent of schools is

again able to perform the duties of the care, whereupon the position of acting

executive secretary shall terminate; provided further, that any county super-
intendent who may come under the provisions of this subdivision shall con-

tinue to draw his established salary for the full time covered by his contract or

elected term.



)( 1 ) In all cases where now or hereafter the method of election shall not be
fixed differently by special legislation, the county legislative bodies of the
several counties of this state are authorized to elect some person possessing
the appropriate qualifications as prescribed in subsection (a) as county super-
intendent of public instruction.

(2) The election thereof shall be conducted in the same manner as other
elections by the county legislative body and shall be held at the first meeting
of the county legislative body, in the year 1957 and quadrennially thereafter.

(3) The person so elected shall possess all qualifications therefor now re-
quired by law and upon his election, shall execute bond in an amount to be
fixed by the county executive and likewise take an oath to faithfully discharge
the duties of his office.

i4) The term of such person so elected shall begin on January 15 next
following his or her election, except in cases where for any cause whatsoever
such election be not held on or before January 15 of the appropriate year. then
such term shall begin ten (10) days following the date of such election.

(d) In all cases where the county superintendent of public instruction is
now elected by popular vote, all candidates for such position must possess a
certificate of qualification issued by the state board of education prior to their
name being placed upon the ballot in such electinn; and the term of such
official shall be for four (4) years from September next following the next
election by popular vote of such person.

(e) Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of county superintendent of
schools in counties having a population of more than two hundred fifty thou-
sand (250.000), according to the United States census of 1970, or any subse-
quent United States census, and having a popularly elected county superin-
tendent of schools, the county school board shall have authority to name some
qualified person to fill such vacancy on a temporary basis until the next
county general election, notwithstanding the provisions of any private act to
the contrary.

(f) It shall be the duty of the board of education to assign to its superinten-
dent the following duties:

(1) To act for the board in seeing that the laws relating to the schools, and
rules of the state and the local board of education are faithfully executed;

(2) To attend all meetings of the board of education and to serve as a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the board, without additional compensation;

(3) To keep in a well bound book, furnished by the board. a complete and
accurate record of the proceedings of all meetings of the board and of his
official acts;

(4) To keep in well bound books, furnished by the board and arranged
according to the regulations prescribed by the commissioner of education, a
detailed and accurate account of all receipts and disbursement of the public
school funds;

(5) To issue, within ten (10) days, all warrants authorized by the board of
education for expenditures for public school funds;



,6 ) To make such recommendations to the board of education as he deems
for the best interest of the public schools, but, in no case shall he have a vote
on any question coming before the board:

(7) To have general supervision of all schools, and to visit the schools from
time to time, and advise with the teachers and members of the board of
education as to their condition and improvement:

To require the use of the state course of study for all the public schools
and the system of promoting pupils through the several Trades thereof in
accordance with regulations of the commissioner of education, as approved by
the state board;

(9) To sign all certificates and diplomas of pupils who complete the courses
of study prescribed for the elementary and high schools:

(10) To recommend to the board of education. supervisors, teachers. teacher
aides, clerical assistants. and other employees in the schools:

(11) To recommend to the board salaries for teachers in accordance with the
salary schedule and the salaries and wages of all other employees nominated
by him:

121 To assign teachers and teacher aides to the end that the best interests
of the schools may be promoted thereby, pending the meeting and approval of
the board of education;

(13) To require all teachers to submit to him for record their certificates. or
authority to teach, given by the state board of education. and to keep a com-
plete record of same;

(14) To Me all contracts entered into with teachers and employees of the
board of education, before they begin their services in the public schools;

(1b) To furnish to teachers or principals the names of pupils belonging to
their respective schools, the list to be taken from the census enumeration or
other reliable records on file in his office;

(16) To issue certificates relative to the employment of minors who are
enrolled as students in his district;

(17) To prepare reports of attendance to be assembled by the county super-
intendent, provided the county superintendent shall report to the commis-
sioner of education any failure on the part of any principal or suTerintendent
of any school system within the county to make such reports.,

(18) To report to the county trustee and the commissioner of education, on
or before the first day of July of each year, the attendance:

(19) To make a written report, quarterly, to the appropriate local legisla-
tive body, for the board of education, of all receipts and expenditures of the
public school funds, which accounts shall contain full information concerning
the conditions, progress. and needs of the schools of the school system and
which shall be audited by the appropriate fiscal officer and local legislative
bod y;

(20) To be present at all quarterly and annual settlements of the county
trustee with the county executive covering all school funds arising from state
apportionments, county levies, and all other sources, and report his acts to his
board of education;

(21) To report to the local legislative body and the commissioner of educa-
tion, whenever it shall appear to him that any portion of the school fund has
been, or is in danger of being, misappropriated or in any way illegally dis-

posed of or not collected;



22) To make reports to the commissioner of education when requested by
him

:23) To prepare. annually, a budget for the schools in his school system, to
submit the same to the board of education for its approval and to present it to
the county or other appropriate local legislative body for adoption as provided
for by charter or private legislative act.

A) Such budget shall set forth in itemized form the amount necessary to
operate the schools for the scholastic year beginning on the first day ofJuly
following, or on such date as provided for by charter or private legislative
act.

13) Any change in the expenditure of money as provided for by the bud-
get shall first be ratified by the local board of education and the appropriate
local legislative body,
(24) To give his full time and attention to the duties of his position:
(25) To deliver to his successor all records and official papers belonginc to

the position and in case of his refusal to deliver such records and files on
demand of his successor. he shall be guilty of n miscienIcannr and Fined not
less than fifty dollars t$50.00) nor ITIo 7t! than two hundred and fifty dollars
($250). and a like penalty for each month during which he shall persist in
withholding the same:

(26) To file with the commissioner of education a copy of the budget adopted
by the county or other appropriate local legislative body within ten (101 dav5

(27) To furnish to the commissioner of education a list of the teachers
elected by the board of education and their respective salaries, on forms fur-
nished by the commissioner;

(28) To grant any certificated employee, or any other person considered as a
professional employee, access at any reasonable time to his/her personnel file
or files, whether maintained by histher principal, supervisor, superintendent,
board of education. or any other official of the school system:

(29) To give any certificated andJor professional employee, on request and
on payment of reasonable compensation, a copy of specified documents in
his/her personnel file;

(30) To establish a procedure whereby an updated copy of the rules, regula-
tions. and minimum standards of the state board of education shall be kept on
file in an easily accessible place in each school library during normal school
hours: and

(31) To perform such other official duties as may be prescribed by law.
(g) it shall be a misdemeanor in office for any superintendent to take any

other contract under the board of education or tn perform any other service for
additional compensation. or for any county superintendent to act as principal
or teacher in any school or to become the owner of a school warrant other than
that allowed for his service as superintendent. Any violation of any provision
of this section shall be punishable by a fine not less than fifty dollars ($50.00)
nor more than two hundred and fifty dollars ($250) and dismissal from his
position.



(h) lt shall be a misdemeanor in office for any county superintendent tobecome the owner of a school warrant other than that allowed him as countysuperintendent for his salary; provided, that nothing in this title shall prevent
any superintendent from receiving such compensation as the county board
may allow for his services as secretary, and for any violation of this section, he
shall be fined not less than fifty dollars ($50.00) nor more than two hundred
and fifty dollars ($250), and dismissed from his position. (Acts 1925, ch. 115,
§ 6; Shan. Supp., §§ 1487a30-1487a34; mod. Code 1932. §§ 2320a. 2321,
2322-2324; Acts 1943, ch. 36, §§ 1. 2; mod. C. Supp. 1950. § 2320b; Acts 1961.
ch. 59, § 1; 1961. ch. 182. § 1; 1963, ch. 13, § 1: modified: Acts 1969, ch. 57,

1-3; 1974 (Adj. S.). ch. 424, § 1: 1974 (Adj. S.), ch. 654, §§ 27-30; 1975. ch,
56. § 2; 1977, ch. 196, §§ 3. 4: 1978 (Adj. S.), ch. 675, § 1; 1979, ch. 99. § 1,
1981, ch. 97. § 1: T.C.A. (orig. ed.). §§ 49-220 49-226: Acts 1984 (1st E.S.),
ch. 6, § 11; 1984 (1st E.S.), ch. 7, § 80; 1987, ch. 308, § 15.)

49-2.302. Abolition of superintendent's office School administra-
rs. (a)( 1) The county legislative body of each county. except counties of this
.ite having a population of more than six hundred thousand (600.000) accord-
:g to the federal census of 1960 or any subsequent federal census is hereby
thorized and empowered. by resolution duly entered upon its minutes. to
:e action calling for an election of the qualified voters of such county upon
question of abolishing the office ofcounty superintendent of public instruc-

n.

2) The said resolution shall be published in a newspaper of general circula-
n throughout the county for two (2) consecutive weeks after its passage.
b)(1) At any time in any county in which the county legislative body has
ed to adopt a resolution as provided in subsection (a). such an election shall
called if the county executive is presented with a petition or petitions signed
a number of qualified voters of the county equaling not less than ten percent

) of the number of voters who voted in the county for governor in the next
.!ceding general election for governor, such petition requesting that a ref-
.ndum election be held in the county to determine whether the office of
inty superintendent of public instruction should be abolished pursuant to

.e provisions of this section.
12) Provided, however, that the method provided in this subsection for
'ling such election is in addition to the method provided in subsection (a) and
e county legislative body of each county referred to in subsection (a) shall

-Intinue to be empowered by resolution duly entered upon its minutes. to take
ion calling for such an election, as provided in subsection (a).
c)(1) Within thirty (30) days after the adoption of a resolution by the ccunt
,slative body as provided in subsection (a), or within thirty (30) days after
filing of a petition or petitions as provided in subsection (b), the county

)cutive of said county shall certify to t he chairman of the commissioners of
:tion that such an election has been called and it shall be the duty of the



commissioners of election in and for such county to order an election to be held
Witnin sixty (GO) days such notice.

Said election is tu be held in accordance with 'bile law as pr, .;.,ed fur other
general elections in the county. .

The ballots to be used in said election shall be provided and distributed
by the county commissioners of election at the expense of the county and shall
have placed upon the ballots the words. "For the Abolition of the Office of
County Superintendent of Public Instruction," and the words, "Against the
Abolition of the Office of County Superintendent of Public Instruction." and the
voters shall prepare and cast their ballots by placing an "X" mark opposite the
"For- or "Against" as they desire to vote.

(4; In event a county wide general election or special election is scheduled
to be held within the period of the aforesaid notice, the election required by this
section shall be held simultaneously with and as a part of said general election:
otherwise a special election shall be called by the county commissioners of
election.

(d)(1) If a majority of the qualified votes cast in said election in a county so
holding an election favor the abolition of the office of county superintendent of
public instruction, then the office of county superintendent of public instruc-
tion in and for such county shall cease to exist upon the expiration of the term
of the incumbent superintendent, and thereupon, the executive supervision of
the county school system shall be vested entirely in the county board of educa-

and the county board of education shall be charged with the responsibility
of performing all duties and powers imposed by law upon the county
superintendent of public instruction.

(2) The board of education of such county may at the expiration of the term
of the incumbent superintendent, employ a school administrator.

(3) Such school administrator shall be an employee of the board of education
and such administrator and the respective board of education shall enter into
a Ycritten contract prescribing his duties. compensation, length of employment
an:: such other terms and conditions of employment as do not conflict with the
general law, such contract to be entered into in the same manner in which such
board of education would enter into a contract with a teacher or any other
emplr:ee al." the board of education.

4) No such contract shall be of more than five (5) years in duration.
::owever. no school adh:lnistrator snail be employed by a county board

of education unless the administrator has been duly certified by the state board
of education as possessing the proper qualifications and it shall be the duty of
the state board of education to make such certification as it may deem appropri-
ate. lActs 1963. ch. 353. §§ 1-4: 1965. ch. 314. § 1; 1970 (Adj. Si, ch. 568, §
1975. ch. 149, § 1: T.C.A., §§ 49-234 49-237.]


